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Role of theMedial Prefrontal Cortex in Impaired Decision
Making in Juvenile Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder
Tobias U. Hauser, PhD; Reto Iannaccone, MS; Juliane Ball, PhD; ChristophMathys, PhD; Daniel Brandeis, PhD;
SusanneWalitza, MD; Silvia Brem, PhD
IMPORTANCE Attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) has been associated with
deficient decisionmaking and learning. Models of ADHD have suggested that these deficits
could be caused by impaired reward prediction errors (RPEs). Reward prediction errors are
signals that indicate violations of expectations and are known to be encoded by the
dopaminergic system. However, the precise learning and decision-making deficits and their
neurobiological correlates in ADHD are not well known.
OBJECTIVE To determine the impaired decision-making and learningmechanisms in juvenile
ADHD using advanced computational models, as well as the related neural RPE processes
using multimodal neuroimaging.
DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Twenty adolescents with ADHD and 20 healthy
adolescents serving as controls (aged 12-16 years) were examined using a probabilistic
reversal learning task while simultaneous functional magnetic resonance imaging and
electroencephalogramwere recorded.
MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Learning and decisionmakingwere investigated by
contrasting a hierarchical Bayesian model with an advanced reinforcement learning model
and by comparing themodel parameters. The neural correlates of RPEs were studied in
functional magnetic resonance imaging and electroencephalogram.
RESULTS Adolescents with ADHD showedmore simplistic learning as reflected by the
reinforcement learning model (exceedance probability, Px = .92) and had increased
exploratory behavior compared with healthy controls (mean [SD] decision steepness
parameter β: ADHD, 4.83 [2.97]; controls, 6.04 [2.53]; P = .02). The functional magnetic
resonance imaging analysis revealed impaired RPE processing in themedial prefrontal cortex
during cue as well as during outcome presentation (P < .05, family-wise error correction). The
outcome-related impairment in themedial prefrontal cortex could be attributed to deficient
processing at 200 to 400milliseconds after feedback presentation as reflected by reduced
feedback-related negativity (ADHD, 0.61 [3.90] μV; controls, −1.68 [2.52] μV; P = .04).
CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE The combination of computational modeling of behavior and
multimodal neuroimaging revealed that impaired decisionmaking and learningmechanisms
in adolescents with ADHD are driven by impaired RPE processing in themedial prefrontal
cortex. This novel, combined approach furthers the understanding of the pathomechanisms
in ADHD andmay advance treatment strategies.
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A ttention-deficit/hyperactivitydisorder (ADHD)hasbeenassociated with deficits in decision making andlearning.1 These skills are guided by the dopaminer-
gic system,2 which is impaired in ADHD.3-5 However, little is
knownabout thecorticalmechanismsandprocesses thatcause
thesedeficits.1 Several influentialADHDmodels6-8 suggest that
these decision-making and learning impairments are caused
by impaired processing of what are termed reward prediction
errors (RPEs).
Reward prediction errors have been discovered to reflect
neural signals thatdrive learninganddecisionmaking.2,9,10Re-
wardpredictionerrors signalviolationsofexpectationsandcan
be estimated by using computational reinforcement learning
models.11 It is now widely accepted that RPE signals are en-
codedby thephasic firing rate of dopaminergic neurons in the
mesencephalon.12 Reward prediction errors occur at 2 points
during a decision-making trial: at cue and at outcomepresen-
tation. At cue presentation, RPEs (RPEcue) reflect the ex-
pected value of a selected stimulus. At outcome, the RPE
(RPEoutcome) is thedifferencebetween the reward receivedand
the expected value of the selected stimulus.13 These RPE sig-
nals are projected from the dopaminergicmidbrain to several
prefrontal and striatal areas that are also crucially involved in
decisionmaking, such as the ventral striatum and themedial
prefrontal cortex (mPFC).8,14,15Neuroimaging studies16-19 have
consistently identified these regions as being impaired in
ADHD. Additionally, studies on feedback-related negativity
(FRN),20-22 anelectroencephalogram(EEG)component reflect-
ing RPE processing in the mPFC, have suggested that RPE
processing may be impaired as early as 200 to 400 millisec-
onds after outcome presentation in ADHD.23-26
Although several lines of evidence suggest RPE impair-
ments in ADHD, no study has investigated the neural sub-
strates of RPE processing bymeans of computational model-
ing of learning and decision making in juvenile ADHD.
Additionally, it remains unknown how these RPE impair-
ments may relate to deficient learning mechanisms. Compu-
tational simulations of ADHD behavior27 have suggested that
individuals with ADHD make more exploratory decisions or
mayhave a reduced learning rate, but this has not been exam-
ined in patients.
In this study, we applied the novel methods of computa-
tional psychiatry.28 Computational psychiatry uses biologi-
cally plausible models, such as the aforementioned RPE-
based reinforcement learning models,11 to understand the
mechanisms that underlie disturbed learning and decision
making and overcome the limitations of purely descriptive
measures, such as error rates.We examined the neural corre-
lates of RPEprocessing. To overcome the poor temporal reso-
lution of functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) and
theweak spatial resolution of EEG,29 we used a simultaneous
EEG-fMRI approach that exploits the advantages of both
modalities without relying on spatial or other constraints of
separate analyses.30-32
Methods
Participants
The study was approved by the ethics committee of the Can-
ton of Zurich, Switzerland, and all participants and their par-
ents gave written informed consent. The participants each
received a voucher for local stores for their participation.
Forty adolescents aged 12 to 16 years participated in this
study (Table 1). Twenty individuals with ADHD were re-
cruited from our outpatient clinics. Twenty healthy adoles-
cents were recruited from local schools to serve as controls.
All participants underwent a semistructured clinical inter-
view (Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia for
School-Age Children–Present and Lifetime Version, German
Table 1. Characteristics of the Participants
Characteristica Control Group ADHD Group Significance
Age, mean (SD), y 14.80 (1.46) 14.60 (1.67) t38 = .41; P = .69
Sex (male/female), No. 10/10 13/7 χ 21 = .92; P = .34
Handedness (left
/right), No.b
1/19 4/16 χ 21 = 2.06;
P = .15
IQ estimate, mean (SD)c 113 (11) 108 (16) t38 = 1.22;
P = .23
WISC score
(standardized), mean
(SD)
Block design 12.4 (2.4) 12.0 (3.6) t38 = 0.37;
P = .72
Similarities 11.9 (1.4) 11.3 (1.7) t38 = 1.31;
P = .20
Digit span 10.5 (2.4) 9.5 (3.0) t38 = 1.13;
P = .27
ADHD index, mean
(SD)d
49.5 (6.1) 67.4 (7.5)e t38 = −8.22; P <
.001
Medication NA Methylphenidate (n = 14), isotretinoin
(n = 1), melatonin (n = 1)
NA
Past or current
comorbiditiesf
Transient tic (n = 3),
affective disorders (n = 1),
phobias and other anxiety
disorders (n = 3), enuresis
(n = 1)
Transient tic (n = 4),
affective disorders (n = 6), phobias and
other anxiety disorders (n = 3), enuresis
(n = 1), learning and developmental
disorders (n = 4), conduct disorder (n = 3)
NA
Abbreviations: ADHD,
attention-deficit/hyperactivity
disorder; NA, not applicable; WISC,
Wechsler Intelligence Scale for
Children.
a Both groups werematched for age,
sex, handedness, and intelligence,
but differed significantly in the
ADHD index of the Conners 3
questionnaire.
bAccording to Oldfield.33
c IQ was estimated based on the
WISC subtests34; the IQ estimate
was calculated usingmodel 56 by
Waldmann.35
dDerived from a research version of
the Conners-3 scale; T values
reported.36
eMissing data on 1 patient.
f As assessed by the Schedule for
Affective Disorders and
Schizophrenia for School-Age
Children–Present and Lifetime
Version.
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version).37,38 All participants with ADHD fulfilled the diagno-
sis of a combined inattention and hyperactivity-impulsivity
subtype (DSM-IV code 314.01), corresponding to the 314.01
combined presentation according to DSM-5. Exclusion crite-
ria were severe psychiatric disorders, such as schizophrenia,
major depression, obsessive-compulsive disorder, pervasive
developmentaldisorders,Tourettesyndrome,substanceabuse,
primarymood or anxiety disorder (assessed using the Sched-
ule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia for School-Age
Children–Present and Lifetime Version), and autism spec-
trum disorders (assessed using the Social Communication
Questionnaire39). At the time of our study, only 1 participant
with ADHDmet the diagnostic criteria for comorbid conduct
disorder, andnonehadoppositionaldefiantdisorder.Thecon-
trols were matched for age, sex, handedness, and IQ. Medi-
catedpatientswithADHDhad to suspend theirmedication for
at least 48 hours before testing. Because of excessive move-
ment during scanning (>1 voxelmaximal scan-to-scanmove-
ment), we had to exclude 1 participant with ADHD.
Procedures
Task
The participants played a probabilistic reversal learning task
(Figure 1AandeMethods in the Supplement).15,40 Thepartici-
Figure 1. Probabilistic Reversal Learning Task andWinning Computational Model
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A, The participants played a probabilistic reversal learning taskwhile
simultaneous electroencephalogram and functionalmagnetic resonance imaging
were recorded. In each trial, the participants had to select 1 of 2 stimuli: one had a
reward probability of 0.8 and the other had a reward probability of 0.2. The
participants had to learn the reward probabilities and detect reversals on a
trial-and-error basis. B, The hierarchical Gaussian filtermodel performed best for
the healthy controls, but not for the participants with attention-deficit/
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD).Markovian states are denoted by x1 to x3, and,
ω, and β describe the free parameters. C, Group difference of the decision
steepness parameter β indicates increased exploratory behavior in participants
with ADHD comparedwith the controls. BPA indicates Bayesian parameter
average.
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pants had to learn the stimulus with a higher outcome prob-
ability ona trial-and-error basis to gain asmuchmoneyaspos-
sible. The reward probabilities changed occasionally, and the
participants had to adjust accordingly.
Computational Models
To infer learning, we compared 2 learningmodels and 2 deci-
sion models. As a standard learning model, we used an ad-
vanced Rescorla-Wagnermodelwith an anticorrelated valua-
tion system.15 This model has been shown15,40 to be highly
successful at inferring learning in probabilistic reversal learn-
ing tasks. We compared this model with a flexible Bayesian
learningmodel, thehierarchicalGaussian filtermodel (HGF).41
In essence, the 2 learningmodels differ in their flexibility
of learning. The advancedRescorla-Wagnermodel has a fixed
learning rate across thewhole experiment, whichmeans that
the values of the stimuli are constantly updated, irrespective
of any environmental or other change. The HGF, in contrast,
has a flexible learning rate that adapts to changes in the vola-
tility of the environment and according to beliefs about the
value of the objects. This assumes a more precise and fine-
grained learning process and has been shown42,43 to be supe-
rior to reinforcement learningmodels. These findings also im-
ply that healthy individuals learn in a more sophisticated
manner than is assumed by the more simplistic Rescorla-
Wagner learning model.
Toensure thatallparticipantsunderstoodthe taskandper-
formedabovechance level,weadditionallycompared thebest-
fittingmodel for each personwith amodel that assumes per-
formance at chance level. One participant with ADHD had to
be excluded from further analysis because the chancemodel
outperformed the othermodels. Amore detailed description
of the models and their update equations is provided in
eMethods in the Supplement.
Todetermine themodel that fittedbehavior optimally,we
performedBayesianmodel selection forgroups44acrossallpar-
ticipants and for each group independently. To further inves-
tigate learning and decision-making impairments, we com-
pared the parameter estimates of the model that performed
best across all subjects using Mann-Whitney tests.
Simultaneous EEG-fMRI
Simultaneous EEG-fMRI was recorded (Achieva 3.0T scan-
ner; Philips) using anMR-compatible EEG system (BrainAmp
MR Plus; BrainProducts). Preprocessing and analysis of the
fMRI were performed using SPM8 (http://www.fil.ion.ucl.ac
.uk/spm/).DataobtainedwithEEGwerepreprocessedandana-
lyzed using BrainVision Analyzer, version 2.0.2, and EEGLAB
toolbox.45 To study the neural differences in RPE processing
between the groups as captured by fMRI, we entered the
model-derived RPE values for every trial into the first-level
analysis as 2 separate parametric modulators at the times of
cue and outcome presentations. The first regressor corre-
sponded to the RPEcue and was therefore entered during
cue presentation, whereas the second regressor modulated
RPEoutcome and was thus entered during outcome pre-
sentation. To study the group differences of RPEcue and
RPEoutcome, we used independent-sample t tests and a mul-
tiple comparison correction threshold of P < .05 cluster-
extent family-wise error corrected (voxel-height threshold,
P < .001). As ADHD diagnoses imply, individuals with ADHD
also display increased motor activity. Because the scan-to-
scan motion differed marginally between our groups (ADHD
mean [SD]: 0.10 mm [0.03]; range, 0.05-0.15 mm; and con-
trols: 0.08mm[0.03]; range,0.05-0.20mm; t36, −2.0;P = .052),
and because we wanted to ensure that our findings were not
biased bymovement artifacts, we also decided to analyze re-
duced groups excluding the 6 adolescents with the highest
mean scan-to-scan movements (5 ADHD and 1 control). The
reduced groups no longer differed significantly in motion
(P > .10), and we subsequently discuss only the findings that
were consistent across both analyses.
In the EEG, the FRN was analyzed as the difference be-
tween the most negative peak between 200 and 425 millisec-
onds after feedback and the preceding positive peak between
150and300milliseconds (eFigure1 intheSupplement).46These
peaks were determined for each condition (reward and pun-
ishment) and participant separately. The FRN was then com-
puted as the difference between punishments and rewards.
To localize the FRN, we used an EEG-informed fMRI
approach30,32,40andenteredthesingle-trial amplitudesaspara-
metricmodulatorsduring feedbackpresentation into the first-
level fMRI analysis. A detailed description of the preprocess-
ing and data analysis is provided in the eMethods in the
Supplement.
Results
Behavior
Mean reaction times, reaction time variability, and the num-
ber ofmissesdidnotdiffer between thegroups (eTable 1 in the
Supplement). However, participants with ADHD earnedmar-
ginally less than controls (ADHD, 10.30 [11.70] CHF; controls,
15.60 [5.65] CHF; t38 = 1.82; P = .08).
Behavioral Model Comparison
Using Bayesian model selection for groups,44 we found that
the HGF performed best across all subjects (Px = .70; Px is the
exceedance probability, ie, the probability that this particular
model performs better than any other model included in the
comparison) (eTable 2 in the Supplement and Figure 1B). The
HGFalsoperformedbest for the controls (Px = .98). ForADHD,
however, theanticorrelatedRescorla-Wagnermodelclearlyout-
performed the HGF (Px = .92).
Model Parameter Comparison
The model parameter comparison of the best-performing
model across all participants (HGF) revealed that those with
ADHD showed a significantly less steep decision function (β:
ADHD, 4.83 [2.97]; controls, 6.04 [2.53]; U = 109; z = −2.276;
P = .02) (Figure 1C). We found no significant differences be-
tween thegroups for the subject-specificvolatilityestimate (ω:
ADHD, −1.70 [1.60]; controls, −1.26 [0.40];U = 187; z = −0.08;
P = .95) or the meta-volatility parameter (: ADHD, 0.0025
[0.0001]; controls,0.0025 [0.0001];U = 166;z = −0.674;P = .51).
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Neural Group Differences in RPE Processing
Duringcuepresentation (RPEcue),participantswithADHDwere
found to process RPEs significantly differently in the mPFC
(Table 2 andFigure 2A), both in theanalysis containing all sub-
jects and in the reduced groups.
During outcome presentation (RPEoutcome), RPE process-
ing consistently elicited differential activations in the mPFC,
both in the analysis containing all participants and in the re-
duced groups (Table 2 and Figure 2B). Additional group dif-
ferences in the complete sample (Table 2) did not remain sig-
nificant in the reduced groups.
Temporal Aspects of RPE Processing: FRN
The amplitudes for rewards and punishments were found to
be largestatelectrodeFz (eResults in theSupplement).TheFRN
at this electrode was significantly larger in the control group
than that for theparticipantswithADHD(controls, −1.68 [2.52]
μV;ADHD,0.61 [3.90] μV; t36 = −2.17;P = .04) (Figure 3A). Fur-
ther analyses revealed that the controls showed a significant
FRN(t19 = −2.98;P = .008),whereas theparticipantswithADHD
did not (t17 = 0.66; P = .52).
Localization of the FRN
Todetermine the generator of theFRN,weentered the single-
trial amplitudes of the FRN as a parametric modulator in the
fMRIdesignmatrix. For thehealthy controls,we localized the
FRN to a cluster in the mPFC (Montreal Neurological Insti-
tute: x = −11, y = 56, z = 24; k = 582; z = 3.61) (Figure 3B). For
the adolescentswithADHD,wedidnot findany significant ac-
tivation. Strikingly, the source of theFRN in the controls over-
lapped with the region that also shows a significant differ-
ence between the groups in the RPEoutcome contrast.
Discussion
In this study, we provided insights into the dysfunctional de-
cision-making and learningmechanisms in adolescent ADHD
using advanced learning models in combination with simul-
taneously recorded EEG and fMRI data.
By using different computational models of learning, we
found that the behavior of healthy controls was better ex-
plainedby themore-flexibleBayesianHGFmodel,whereas the
simpler Rescorla-Wagnermodelwas better suited for the par-
ticipantswith ADHD. The 2models differmainly in their flex-
ibility. The Rescorla-Wagner model has a fixed learning rate,
which entails that RPEs always have the same effect on learn-
ing, and the HGF has a more flexible learning rate that builds
on environmental volatility and the participants’ current be-
liefs about the value of the objects. This diverging model se-
lection result does not imply that the groups use strongly di-
verging learningmechanismsordivergingcognitive strategies.
Rather, it suggests that adolescents with ADHD do not profit
from the increased flexibility of theHGFand that they are not
sensitive to subtle changes in reward contingencies, such as
changes in environmental volatility or their current beliefs.
Comparison of the model parameters revealed that ado-
lescentswithADHDhavea lesssteepdecisionparameterβ.This
means that these participants differ in the exploration-
exploitation dimension.47,48 Participantswith ADHD seem to
exploit the best option less frequently according to their in-
ferredbeliefs, but tobehave in amoreexploratorywayandex-
amine thealternativeoptionmoreoften.This finding fitsnicely
with previous computational simulations,27which suggested
that this decision steepness can causeADHD-like behavior. In
Table 2. Group Differences Between PatientsWith ADHD andHealthy Adolescents for RPEcue and RPEoutcomea
Contrast Region Hemisphere Cluster Size (Voxels) x y z z Score
Controls > ADHD
RPEcue NS
RPEoutcome ACC Right 106 24 33 15 4.48
mPFC Bilateral 406 −8 54 18 4.35
Left 200 −8 48 42 4.16
MTG Right 1094 51 −39 2 4.29
STG Left 170 −65 −54 18 4.27
234 −56 −24 −5 4.26
123 −36 −6 −11 3.94
SMG Right 192 71 −30 30 4.24
Left 204 −57 −28 21 3.85
MFG Right 134 26 15 21 3.95
Precentral Right 142 57 −7 45 3.76
Lingual Right 151 20 −55 −9 3.75
ADHD > Controls
RPEcue mPFC Right 128 8 66 15 4.72
RPEoutcome NS
Abbreviations: ACC, anterior cingulate cortex; ADHD, attention-deficit/
hyperactivity disorder; MFG, middle frontal gyrus; mPFC, medial prefrontal
cortex; MTG, middle temporal gyrus; NS, no significance; RPE, reward
prediction error; SMG, supramarginal gyrus; STG, superior temporal gyrus.
a Boldface type regions indicate that the difference remained significant in the
comparison of the reduced groups. Significance threshold was set to P < .05
cluster-extent family-wise error correction. Coordinates are reported in
Montreal Neurological Institute space.
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decision making during uncertainty, exploratory behavior is
crucial to successbecause it facilitates thedetectionof changes
in rewardcontingencies.47,48However, the fact that thehealthy
controls earnedmarginallymore implies that the exploratory
behavior of the participants with ADHD was too high for op-
timal task performance and that they were not able to ad-
equately adjust their exploratory behavior.
Our analysis further revealed that ADHD cannot be char-
acterizedbyanaltered learning rateper se, because thehigher-
order volatility parameters (, ω) do not differ. This is in line
with a previous study that did not find any learning rate im-
pairments in ADHD.49 Our finding also indicates that the dif-
ferences in themodel selectionarenotprimarily causedby the
volatility estimate, but rather by the current belief about the
value. This finding also confirms that the participants with
ADHD learned the reward contingencies properly and that the
increasedexploratorybehavior found in thepresentstudydoes
not simply reflect randomness in behavior.
To understand the neural mechanisms that are respon-
sible for the changes in the decision-making and learning pro-
cesses, we examined RPE processing during cue and outcome
presentations between the groups. Critically, we found activa-
tion differences during both phases in adjoining regions in the
mPFC.This finding fitsneatlywithourbehavioral findingof an
altereddecisionsteepness inADHD,becausewefoundthemPFC
to be part of a network that is correlated with the decision-
steepness parameter β in our participants (eResults, eTable 3,
and eFigure 2C-D in the Supplement). Moreover, the mPFC is
well known for processing prediction errors50,51 and guiding
valuecomparisonandresponseselection,52-54andhasbeensug-
gested to be a locus of malfunctioning decision making in
ADHD.8 Although the findings in previous studies55,56 on re-
versal learning tasks in ADHD were not consistent regarding
mPFC impairment, overall, this region has frequently been as-
sociatedwithneural alterations inADHDduring rest57 andcog-
nitive tasks.16Our findings indicate thatdeficientRPEprocess-
ing in themPFCmaycause thesuboptimalchoiceselection that
is reflected by their more exploratory behavior.
The regions in the mPFC that we found to be impaired in
ADHDare adjacent to the core regions known toprocess RPEs
(Figure2AandB).Thissuggeststhat individualswithADHDmay
notprocessRPEsdifferently in theRPEcore regions.Rather, it
seems as if RPEs are processed in a less-extended area. This is
also in linewithour behavioral findings that learning inADHD
is not completely impaired; rather, there are more subtle dif-
ferences, as reflected by the lowered decision steepness.
To better understand the temporal characteristics of RPE
processing, we analyzed the FRN using an EEG-fMRI integra-
Figure 2. Main Effects and Group Differences in Reward Prediction Error (RPE) Processing During Cue andOutcome Presentation
A
B
Cue All participants Controls ADHD
<–6 t –3 3 t >6
Outcome
x = 7
x = –7
Negative correlation with RPE
Positive correlation with RPE
Consistent group differences
Groups showed a different response during cue (A) and outcome (B) in themedial prefrontal cortex. ADHD indicates attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder.
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tion approach. We found that participants with ADHD did not
have a significant FRN in contrast to the healthy controls,who
showed a clear FRN. We successfully localized the FRN to the
mPFC in healthy controls. Remarkably, the source of the FRN
overlapped with the RPEoutcome impairment in the partici-
pants with ADHD. Thismay explainwhywe did not find a sig-
nificantFRNandwerenotable to localize thecomponent in the
ADHDgroup. It also suggests that the impairment in themPFC
in ADHD reflects an early cognitive deficiency that occurs less
than 400 milliseconds after feedback. Research23-25 so far has
investigated the FRN in ADHD with mixed results. Our study
notonlyaddsadditional evidence forFRNattenuationbut also
clarifies its role and the neural origin.
Given that previous studies16,17,19 onADHDhave often fo-
cused on the ventral striatum, a region also known to process
RPEs,58-60 we performed a supplemental analysis of a cluster
in the subgenual anterior cingulate cortex and ventral stria-
tum, which was found to be active in our RPE analysis (eRe-
sults in the Supplement). We found no RPE-related differ-
ence between the groups during cue presentation, but
significantly deficient RPE processing occurred in the ADHD
groupduringtheoutcome(eFigure3 in theSupplement).Acon-
nectivity analysis revealed that the connectivity between this
region of interest and themPFCoutcome cluster is significantly
lowered inADHD. This finding indicates that both regions be-
long to a single frontostriatal loop, which has impaired con-
nectivity in ADHD.
Attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder has been dis-
cussed in the context of developmental delays.61-66 Although
our study cannot answerwhether our findings reflect a devel-
opmental delay or an age-independent impairment, it is in-
teresting that studiesonhealthyRPEdevelopmenthave found
that the ventral striatumdisplays characteristic developmen-
tal trajectories19,67,68 and that exploratory behavior de-
creases with age.67
A limitationof thepresent study is thatmost of ourADHD
sample receivedmethylphenidate.We interrupted themedi-
cation for the experiment and therefore ensured that our find-
ingswerenotbiasedbyacutemedicationeffects.However,we
cannot exclude the possibility that our findings were influ-
enced by some long-term effects of the medication. We also
decided to investigate individuals who had receivedmedica-
tion because we think that untreated ADHDmay represent a
possibly less severely affected ADHD subgroup rather than a
representative sample of the ADHD population.
Conclusions
Taken together, the results of the behavioralmodeling, fMRI,
and EEG data suggest that adolescents with ADHD have spe-
cific learning and decision-making deficits. Individuals with
ADHDcannotbecharacterizedbyan impaired learning rateper
se, in contrast to what has been suggested by theoretical
models.6,27 Rather, they showa less fine-graineddecisionpro-
cessandexploremore frequently.These impairmentsaremost
likely causedby impairedRPEprocessing in themPFC, awell-
known integrative hub in decision making and learning.
By using a computational psychiatric approach28 in com-
binationwithmultimodal imaging, this study provides novel
insights into impaireddecision-makingmechanisms andRPE
deficits inadolescentswithADHD.Our findings further theun-
derstanding of potential pathomechanisms underlying im-
paired decision making and learning. Given that therapeutic
interventions focus strongly on reinforcement modification,
our findings could also inform interventional strategies for
cognitive behavioral therapy (eg, working toward less-
exploratory behavior). Moreover, our neural findings rein-
force interventions in ADHD that focus on themPFC, such as
tomographicneurofeedback,63butmayalsoencourage theuse
ofextendedneurofeedbackmethods, suchasFRN-based train-
ing or real-time fMRI neurofeedback in the mPFC.
Figure 3. Temporal Aspects of DecisionMaking: the Feedback-Related
Negativity (FRN)
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A, Controls, but not participants with attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder
(ADHD), showed a significant FRN (punishment-reward) at electrode Fz. Mean
values are presented; limit lines indicate SE. B, FRNwas localized to themedial
prefrontal cortex in the controls using an electroencephalogram-informed
functional magnetic resonance imaging analysis. This cluster overlapped with
the group difference in reward prediction error outcome (RPEoutcome),
indicating that bothmeasures depict the same impaired process (depicted at
P < .005).
a P = .04.
bP = .008.
c P = .52.
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